Intussusception and Monovalent Rotavirus Vaccination in Singapore: Self-Controlled Case Series and Risk-Benefit Study.
To investigate the association between monovalent human rotavirus vaccine (RV1) and intussusception among Asian infants and the impact of older age of vaccination. To perform risk-benefit analysis of RV1 vaccination programs in Singapore. We performed a self-controlled case series by extracting intussusception cases in infants aged <12 months from hospital databases (2005-2012) and with vaccination histories from a national immunization registry. Relative incidences were calculated by comparing incidence during defined risk periods after vaccination with times outside these periods. In the risk benefit analysis, we estimated excess intussusception hospitalization in relation to the number of infants vaccinated for hypothetical vaccination coverage scenarios. There were 86 infants hospitalized with intussusception; 20 cases had received at least 1 dose of RV1. Nearly all (19) had received their first dose at age >12 weeks old. The age-adjusted relative incidence of intussusception in the 1- to 7-day period post dose one was 8.36 (95% CI 2.42-28.96). Of all childhood hospitalizations because of rotavirus, 71% (570 cases) could be prevented with 90% vaccination coverage. There would be approximately 1 excess intussusception case per 65,000 infants vaccinated. Risk of intussusception increases about 8-fold during 1-7 days after receipt of first dose RV1 in infants of Chinese, Malay, and Indian ethnicity in Singapore, Asia. High vaccine coverage program in Singapore would be beneficial with only a low risk of excess intussusception. The relative risk of intussusception post-RV1 vaccination is not higher in Asia despite differences in background intussusception incidence compared with US and Australia, or older age of vaccination.